
LOCAL

PUBS & BREWERIES
 Whether you’re looking for a cozy pub or a bustling brewery,  
Greater Peoria offers the best (or greatest) of both worlds.

PUBS

BREWERIES

Donnelly’s Irish Pub

Peoria, IL

Does anything make more sense  
than a corned beef sandwich and  
a Guinness?

Fox Pub & Cafe

Peoria, IL

Grab a beer to pair with the best  
fish and chips around in this  
British-themed bar.

Jimmy’s

Peoria, IL

An Irish pub with the right kinda  
grub. A great place to be social.

Kelleher’s Irish Pub & Eatery

Peoria, IL

A nice Irish pub on the riverfront  
with good vibes and great food.

Kenny’s Westside Pub

Peoria, IL

Peoria’s pub for live music. Catch  
a concert every weekend.

The Publik House

Peoria Heights, IL

Classically hip Euramerican  
gastropub in the Heights. 

Ulrich’s Rebellion Room

Peoria, IL

Classic bar with a rich history. Grab 
a cold one and watch the game with 
your buddies.

W. Down Under

Washington, IL

“The W” is an old bank turned bar  
in Washington’s historic square. 
Check out the old vault while you  
sip on a nice cocktail.

W.E. Sullivans

Peoria Heights, IL

Another great pub adding true Irish 
flavors and flare to Greater Peoria.

Bust’d Brewing

Peoria Heights, IL

Small brewery with a solid selection  
of beers. Pro tip: Join them for 
Survery Slam night (it’s kinda like 
Family Feud).

Evergreen Farm Brewing

Metamora, IL

Grab a drink from the brewhouse and 
take a stroll around this family farm 
that dates back to the 1800s. Fun fact:  
They use crops grown on-site in some  
of their brews. 

Industry Brewing Co.

Peoria, IL

Hours of research to go into  
their carefully curated beer list.  
You’re bound to walk out with a  
new favorite.

John S Rhodell Brewery

Peoria, IL

Small-batch brewery with a rotating 
lineup of unique flavors. Great place  
to try something new!

Pour Bros Taproom

Peoria, IL

Illinois’ first pour-your-own taproom. 
Become your own bartender and 
explore unique flavor combinations. 

Obed & Isaac’s Microbrewery 
& Eatery

Peoria, IL 

A microbrewery built from an 1800s 
church. Admire the award-winning 
architecture while your enjoy the  
great food and drinks.  

@CHOOSEGREATERPEORIA
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Since we’re talking about more … Know of a great spot we missed on our lists?  
Let us know on Facebook or Instagram @choosegreaterpeoria.
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